Union Pacific / North Line

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010

Additional Trains

2:00 PM - Inbound - NX2 will depart Waukegan making all stops to Wilmette and express to Chicago
6:15 PM - Outbound - NX1 will depart OTC running express Wilmette and make all stops to Kenosha
9:50 PM – Outbound – NX3 will depart OTC making all stops to Kenosha

All other trains operate on the normal Sunday schedule

Milwaukee District / North Line

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010

Additional Trains

6:25 PM - Outbound – NX7 runs express to Glenview then makes all stops to Grayslake
10:25 PM – Outbound – NX9 runs express to Glenview then makes all stops to Fox Lake

- Inbound trains will have extra seating capacity added.

All other trains operate on the normal Sunday schedule

North Central Service

No scheduled service on the weekends

Heritage Corridor

No scheduled service on the weekends

SouthWest Service

No scheduled service on Sundays

Union Pacific Northwest Line

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010
Additional Trains

12:50 PM - Inbound - NWX2 will depart Crystal Lake making all stops to Des Plaines and then run express to Chicago
2:50 PM – Inbound – NWX4 will depart Crystal Lake making all stops to Des Plaines and then run express to Chicago
6:20 PM - Outbound - NWX1 will depart OTC express to Des Plaines then make all stops to Crystal Lake
10:10 PM – Outbound – will depart OTC and make all stops to Harvard except Gladstone Park

All other trains operate on the normal Sunday schedule

Milwaukee District West Line

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010

Additional Trains

6:30 PM - Outbound - WX3 will express to Bensenville and make all stops to Elgin
10:30 PM - Outbound - WX5 will express to Bensenville and make all stops to Elgin

- Inbound trains will have extra seating capacity added.

All other trains operate on the normal Sunday schedule

Union Pacific / West Line

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010

Additional Trains

12:15 PM - Inbound - WX2 departs at Elburn making all stops to Elmhurst and then runs express to OTC
4:15 PM – Inbound – WX4 departs at Elburn making all stops to Elmhurst and then runs express to OTC
6:25 PM - Outbound - WX1 departs at OTC running express to Elmhurst and then makes all stops to Elburn
10:00 PM – Outbound – WX3 departs at OTC making all stops to Elburn except Kedzie

All other trains operate on the normal Sunday schedule

BNSF

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010
Additional Trains

10:10 AM - Inbound - departs Aurora and make all stops to Downers Grove Main Street and then express to CUS
12:10 PM - Inbound - departs Aurora and make all stops to Downers Grove Main Street and then express to CUS
2:10 PM - Inbound - departs Aurora and make all stops to Downers Grove Main Street and then express to CUS
4:10 PM - Inbound - departs Aurora and make all stops to Downers Grove Main Street and then express to CUS
6:10 PM - Inbound - departs Aurora and make all stops to Downers Grove Main Street and then express to CUS

4:25 PM - Outbound - departs CUS running express to Downers Grove Main Street and makes all stops to Aurora
6:25 PM - Outbound - departs CUS running express to Downers Grove Main Street and makes all stops to Aurora
8:35 PM - Outbound - departs CUS running express to Downers Grove Main Street and makes all stops to Aurora
10:38 PM - Outbound - departs CUS running express to Downers Grove Main Street and makes all stops to Aurora

All other trains operate on the normal Sunday schedule

Rock Island District

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010

Additional Trains

5:25 PM - Outbound – MX1 runs express to Blue Island then makes all stops to Joliet
5:30 PM – Outbound – BX1 makes all stops to Gresham and Blue Island via the Beverly Branch

- Inbound & Outbound trains will have extra seating capacity added

All other trains operate on the normal Sunday schedule

Metra Electric District

Extra Trains from Chicago on Sunday, July 4, 2010

Additional Trains
11:45 AM - Inbound - departs from University Park making all stops to Millennium
1:45 PM - Inbound - departs from University Park making all stops to Millennium

- Outbound: Will operate regular Sunday Service with additional seating capacity added
- Please Note: 59th Street & 63rd Street Stations will be closed from 6:00 PM to Midnight

All other trains operate on the normal Weekend schedule